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NEWS AND COMMEN T
By Clair Johnson, Edito r

Sports Program On The Upgrade

THE University sports program is definitely looking up .
George Varoff did a Iot more than his share whe n

he soared to new heights recently and gave Oregon a rea l
world ' s champion . Webfoot swimmers have been doing
their part with an undefeated slate to date . Students ,
faculty, and business men are aiding the cause with a
concerted drive for funds to turf Hayward field . The

athletic department has reorganized and added A11-Amer-
ican Mike Mikulak as backfield coach . And then to top
it off, those " Driving Duck" basketeers boomed throug n
to gain a tie for the northern division hoop crown .

"World's champion" . . . " all-American" . . . " confer-
ence champs " . . . those are all extremely sweet-sounding
words to Oregon sports fans . Congratulations to the one s
who make use of the words possible . May both their s
and the University ' s good fortune continue .

* * *

Employment Service in Full Swing
'I`HIS issue of Old Oregon features a special article b y

Miss Smith and Dean Onthank telling of the functio n
of the new employment service and how it can help
alumni .

Keen-thinking alums, with a desire to improve thei r
present position, will do well to register with the bureau .
With the present boom in the industrial world, the deman d
is greater than the supply for skilled, experienced Uni-
versity graduates . Of course, requests from alumni who
are in a position to need employees are still welcomed an d
will be filled only if Miss Smith and Dean Onthank thin k
a capable person is available .

The employment service is a part of the personne l
division of the University and operates closely in conjunc-
tion with the deans' offices . Accordingly, it'has immed-
iately available the intimate knowledge of students pos-
essed by the members of the staff of this division .

Miss Janet Smith, who is immediately in charge o f
the employment service, has herself had extensive and
responsible business experience and possesses wide ac-
quaintance among employers in the Northwest .

Mr. Fansett, alumni secretary, is field representativ e
for the service . He brings to the office business experience
and many connections of his own .

In addition, an advisory council of faculty member s
especially concerned with placement of graduates guide s
the policy and operations of the office, and assures th e
cooperation of every department in the University towar d
giving this service a maximum effectiveness .

Miss Smith will be expecting and awaiting replie s
from interested alumni .

* * *

Thanks To Sound-Thinking Legislator s

PARTIAL restoration of salaries to educators and
availability of funds to carry on the work of handlin g

large registration increases has finally been assured throug h
the hard work of sound-thinking Oregon legislators with
their eye on the future .

Although not as large as the $1,317,000 asked for a s
a minimum appropriation by Chancellor Hunter, the
amount the legislature did allocate will do much to further
the progress of education, and to relieve the strain of low
paid professors and inadequate facilities .

From time immemorial increased and wider education
has been the measuring stick of a nation ' s progressive-
ness . We are certain people with the welfare of the stat e
and the University at heart join with us in thanking th e
men who have made possible further continuance of a
successful educational system in Oregon .

* * *

Infra-red Brings Special Effects
Considerable curiosity has been shown as to how th e

unusual photographic effect was achieved on the Januar y
and February issues of Old Oregon . Credit for same i s
due George Godfrey, University Publicity Director, wh o
took both pictures and used a new infra-red process to
obtain his appealingly different results . Snowy effect i n
February issue was not snow at all, but infra-red fuzzi-
ness .
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DUCKS IN TIE FOR HOOP CHAMPIONSHI P
By Pat Frizzel l

Emerald Sports Edito r

WSC, U of W, Oregon Knotted for Title
A driving, never-say-die University of Oregon basket-

ball team rose to great heights in the final game of its con-
ference season and tossed the northern division champion -
ship race into a three-way tie .

Perched right in the middle of the deadlock were How-
ard I-iobson ' s Webfoots, who downed Washington ' s Hus-
kies in their Seattle pavilion in that final game by a 41 t o
38 count . Washington and Washington State were othe r
teams in the triple knot .

When the Oregon hasketeers went to Seattle for a two -
game series three possibilities remained for the outcom e
of the race. If Oregon won two, they would take undis-
puted possession of the crown . If they lost two. Wash-
ington would hold the undisputed top spot . If the team s
split and Washington State defeated Oregon State twice ,
it would be a three way tie .

Webfoots Draw Bye In Playof f
The three-way tie became fact after the crucial week -

end . With three teams sharing the top niche, the next
thing was a squabble over what kind of a playoff would
ensue, , where it would be held, and several other items .

As Old Oregon went to press, arrangements were com-
pleted whereby WSC and Washington were to play th e
first game Friday, March 12. Oregon, having been the
lucky drawer of the coveted "bye, " was then scheduled to
meet the winner of that game on March 16 for the cham-
pionship . This game would be played at either Pullman
or Seattle .

Ducks Lost First Husky Game
The Ducks were off form the first night of the Seattl e

series and they took a heart-breaking 42-to-25 licking .
They couldn ' t make their shots good, couldn ' t seem to do
anything right . Washington's shots all went in.

A victory on that final Saturday was necessary if Ore-
gon was to stick in the title running . With Bob Anet and
Wally Johansen, fighting sophomores from Astoria, lead -

FINAL CONFERENCE STANDING S
W. L. Pct .

OREGON	 .11 5 .68 8
Washington

	

---- 	 11 5 .68 8
Washington State	 ii 5 .68 8
Oregon State	 ------ 5 11 .32 2
Idaho	 2 13 .143

lug the way, the Webfoots rushed into an eight-point lea d
at the start . They added to it and at one time held a 15-
to-6 advantage over the Huskies, whose shots were miss-
ing as they had clicked on the previous evening .

Every point of the top-heavy early lead was neede d
before the end . Chuck Wagner, Bob Egge, Jack Gannon ,
and Ed Loverich, four poisonous Washington seniors, be-
gan swishing the net from outside Oregon's zone defense .
The Huskies cut the Webfoot margin to two points, 18 to
16, by the end of the first half .

Huskies Make Desperate Bi d
Anet led a Duck drive at the outset of the second pe-

riod that gave Oregon renewed heart and a renewed lead .
Two field goals in rapid succession made it 22 to 16 for
the Webfoot sophomores . The Huskies began to cut the
advantage at that point . They tied the score at 26 . Slim
Wintermute tipped in two field goals in a row, making i t
30 to 26 for Oregon, but the Huskies boomed hack onc e
more .

Gannon tied it at 34 with a field goal and then san k
another to give Washington a 36-to-34 edge . Dave Silver
caged a free throw, putting Oregon within a point, an d
then Wintermute scored under the hoop to make it 37 to
36 for the Webfoots. A lay-in field goal by Laddie Gale .
who had replaced Silver when big Dave committed hi s
fourth personal foul, gave Oregon a three-point margin ,
but Ziegenfuss and Gannon of the Huskies cut it to a poin t
with free throws .

Oregon Wins 41 to 38
Tt was 39 to 38, with a minute left . The Webfoots

tried to stall on their slim one-point lead . The Huskies
came after the ball and Wintermute slipped into the open
under the hoop . He took a pass, flipped it in, and Orego n
had the game .

The Webfoots were an iron man team. Only substitu-
tion came when Silver went out on fouls and was replaced
by Gale . With Gale at forward, four sophomores were i n
the lineup . Wintermute, Johansen, and Anet were super b
in the victory drive . Silver and Acting Captain John
Lewis turned in outstanding performances .

Wintermute scored 11 points, Anet 9, Silver 7, Lewi s
6, and Johansen and Gale 4 each .

Oregon 35, Oregon State 31
The Webfoots fought their way into a preliminary ti e

with Washington by coming from behind to nudge ou t
Oregon State in a final regular-season game at McArthu r
court, 35 to 31 .

Oregon trailed all through the second half until, with
(Continued on Page 10)

Fighting Tony
Amato, veteran
guard on the
Oregon grid
t e a m w a s
named captain
for next year at
the annual spa-
ghetti feed give n
for the squad by
Coach and Mrs.
Prince Callison .
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VAROFF IS WORLD'S CHAMPION VAULTE R
A Double World's Champ Is George

It ' s George Varoff, Oregon's own double world cham-
pion . now !

George Varoff, the Webfoot sophomore who set a
new outdoor pole vault record of 14 feet, 6 inches las t
summer, scored again on an eastern trip last month .

In the A. A. games at Boston Varoff vaulted 1 4
feet, four and seven-eighths inches for a new world ' s in -
door mark . That performance established the Oregon la d
as undisputed top man in the world of pole vaulting .

George Varoff is a slight, quiet, unassuming young
music major. He plays the bass viol in the University
symphony orchestra . When he broke the indoor record ,
he felt, in his own words "Tired but plenty relieved and
happy . "

Varoff went back to the eastern meets by airplane an d
returned the same way . He was in Eugene 48 hours afte r
his record shattering feat at Boston. The previous Satur-
day he had vaulted in the Mil]rose carnival at Madiso n
Square Garden in New York . He went only 13 feet, 9
inches in that meet and finished third .

First Indoor Competition
The New York and Boston meets were Varoff ' s firs t

tests in indoor competition . His rivals all had had con-
siderable previous experience. Included in their number
were Southern California's Earl Meadows, leading Amer-
ican vaulter in last summer's Olympic games, and Sue o
Oye, the Japanese Olympic ace .

Varoff missed the Berlin boat last July when he fin-
ished fourth in the Olympic tryouts a short time afte r
setting his outdoor record . Many protests were registered
at that time in favor of Varoff making the trip despit e
failure to qualify in the first three, in view of his record .
But the Oregon lad was left at home .

When he set his outdoor mark, Varoff was competing
for the San Francisco Olympic club . When he estab-
lished his recent indoor mark he was wearing University
of Oregon colors . He has three years of collegiate com-
petition left .

In a recent assembly Varoff was presented to the Uni-
versity student body and awarded a major letter . The
ovation he received from fellow students was the greates t
given any athlete here for several years .

Bill Hayward Given Credit
Much of Varoff's success can be attributed to Colone l

Bill Hayward, Oregon ' s veteran track coach . Varoff give s
a large portion of the credit to Colonel Bill .

Hayward has worked with the musically-inclined la d
for two years. Bill believes Varoff could go 15 feet .
were there only vaulting poles which would hoist a ma n
that high . That is the big difficulty now, Hayward thinks .

Varoff has been bothered by a "charley horse . " For
that reason his indoor competition for the season ende d
with his record-breaking vault at Boston. He won't com-
pete again until April 1, when Bill Hayward will launc h
his Webfoot track team on a pretentious schedule .

Frosh Campaign Ends
Ted Sarpola, John Dick, and Matt Pavalunas pace d

John Warren's driving freshman basketball team through
(Continued on Page 10)

Oregon's world champion pole-vaulter George Varoff is show n
above as he poises before the run toward the standards .
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CAMPUS AND FACULT Y

Children Are Helped
Dr. Elizabeth Montgomery has an-

nounced the expansion of the annua l
summer session clinic for atypica l
children into a year-around program
following favorable comment every -
where on its service performed .

The clinic serves a dual purpose, fo r
not only does it render service of un-
told value to hundreds of children, bu t
it provides a laboratory for the teach-
ing of methods employed . Its work
has recently been termed by Professor
Lewis M. Terman of Stanford univer-
sity as "the most dramatic thing going
on in education today anywhere in th e
world . "

Children with reading difficulties wil l
be aided in the new all-year course .
Those unable to learn to read will he
helped by a new type of training which
makes possible the learning of word s
through tracing the letters with thei r
hands . Known as "kinesthetic learn-
ing," the new process serves to im-
press words upon the students ' minds
through the additional stimulation .

'On the Air' Agai n
The University made its second na-

tionwide broadcast from the campu s
music auditorium on February 27 .
Sent over the red network of NBC ,
the symphony program reached thous -
ands of listeners . Again the broadcas t
was hailed as a success by radio tech-
nicians and experts .

Robert Garretson, 21-year-old pupi l
of George Hopkins, appeared as solo-
ist with the orchestra directed by Rex
Underwood . Dean John J . Landsbur y
gave a short talk on the growing im-
portance of music.

The program lasted one half hour .
Arrangements were again in charge o f
Hal Young. Particular comment o f
experts has been the unusually fine ac-
cnustics in the music auditorium .

Speakers Stir Interes t
Campus interest in the Orient wa s

considerably stirred during Februar y
with the visit of two authorities o n
China and Japan . One was Dr . Y. T.
Wu, editor of the Chinese Association
Press, who assailed Japan and ap-
pealed to America to join Great Brit-
ain in friendly gestures towards China .
He expressed his belief that modified
socialism in some form would be best
for China and would later be adopted
by the rest of the world,

The other noted speaker was Har-
rison Brown, English lecturer and
journalist, who predicted an "agrarian
revolution " soon for China, in an ef-
fort to get away from an economic
condition which binds most of the na-
tives to "a next bowl of rice " horizon .

Mr. Brown also asserted that wa r
was not inevitable, but almost certain ,
and that it was possible for Americ a
to stay out of a hypothetical next war ,
but not likely .

Libe to Open by Jun e
Summer session students will be th e

first to officially occupy the new $464, -
000 library now nearing completion ,
according to President C. V. Boyer .

Actual construction will be com-
pleted by the end of March, but in-
spection and final installation of equip-
ment and furnishings will delay occu-
pancy . Difficulties in obtaining neede d
special lumber for the interior have
delayed the completion of the project
until now .

Health Work Outline d
Now in effect at the University i s

a three-fold program for the contro l
of tuberculosis, according to Drs . Fred
N. Miller and Marian G . Hayes .

A compulsory tuberculin test for
entering students has been set up and
at this examination a triple effect i s
accomplished . It detects any tuber-
culosis, it prevents clanger of infection
by providing opportunity for treat-
ment, and it enables students to ob-
serve the scientific approach to the dis-
ease as an individual and community
problem .

First in Studying
University students at Oregon rate d

first place in the nation in use of lib-
rary books for the past year, accordin g
to a survey of 41 leading colleges and
universities by Willis C . Warren, re-
serve librarian .

Each student used on an average
126 .5 books during the year, the surve y
showed. In number of hooks taken

Out of the old and into the new is the song of workmen now bus y
carting books from the old libe, pictured above, to the new library
located almost opposite from the Phi Delta Theta and Pi Beta Ph i
living groups. Summer session students will be the first users o f

the new library.
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from the circulation department fo r
home use, the University also ranke d
high with an average of 36 .6 hooks pe r
student for sixth place .

A notable fact shown in the surve y
was that in expenditure of money Ore-
gon was far down the list, ending i n
32nd place .

Federal Money Comes
Art allocation of $6,150 for specia l

studies in the field of local govern-
ment has been granted the University' s
bureau of municipal research, Director
Herman Kehrli reports .

President Roosevelt has approve d
the grant, and the studies will be con -
ducted as a WPA project, accordin g
to latest plans .

State Tour Made
Discussing governmental problem s

such as "The Constitution of Today ' '
and "Forms of National Government "
some 25 members of the classes i n
speech at the University have been o n
various trips throughout the state .

Instead of the customary debate o r
competitive speech type of presenta-
tion, a forum type of delivery has been
used much this year . Under this sys-
tem, discussion of both sides of the
topic in a less argumentative manne r
is accomplished .

Signifying the establishment of better relations between Oregon and Oregon State ,
students of the University are shown above as they bury the hatchet a few day s
preceding the "Lemon-Orange Squeeze, " a dance held February 26 immediately afte r
the big game at Eugene . Proceeds of the dance went to help in turfing Hayward field.
In the picture are Co-chairmen Margaret Bell and Peter Buren, both of Salem ; Zollie
Volchok, also of Salem ; Phyllis Gardner, Portland ; Gilbert Schultz, Forest Grove,

president of the student body ; and Anson Cornell, director of athletics.

Play Well Received
Under the direction of Mrs . Ottili e

T. Seybolt, campus thespians came
through with another successful pro-
duction March 4, 5 and 6, with the
presentation of "Pursuit of Happi-
ness . "

Fast lines and awkward situations
kept the audience in an almost constant
;roar of laughter . Hypocrisy in early
American church and state life was
satirized . Gerald Smith, Helen Rob-
erts, Lester Miller, George Bikman ,
Adrian Martin, Robert Henderson ,
Daisy Hamlin, and Adelyn Shields
played the leading roles .

Inter-School Feeling Helped
Students of Oregon State college

joined forces with Oregon student s
immediately after the big annual bas-
ketball game on the campus February
26, and played together at the firs t
"Lemon-Orange Squeeze ." The affai r
was a dance which will be an annua l
event shifting between the campuses .
Funds from the goodwill get-togethe r
were used to help finance Oregon ' s
project to turf Hayward field .

Work in Art School Praise d
A statue, "Paul Runyan and th e

Blue Ox" by Assistant Professor O . L .
Barrett was highly praised by Joseph
A . Danysh in a recent visit to the cam -
pus . Mr. Danysh is regional directo r
for federal arts projects . He also com-
mented favorably on the work of th e
art school, and on the art work clon e
on the new library .

Gravy Out of Politics
In a move to take the gravy out o f

campus politics, the executive commit -
tee of the ASUO voted this term to
place the sole appointive power fo r
various student committees in it s
hands, instead of leaving it to the pres-
ident of the student body .

Martin Plans Visit
Governor Charles H . Martin will b e

on the campus March 18 and 19 t o
address the annual convention of th e
Commonwealth conference, the Leagu e
of Oregon Cities, and the Chamber o f
Commerce secretaries association in a
joint meeting according to presen t
plans.

It Eleven Oregon cities have bee n
selected for police training classe s
sponsored by the League of Orego n
Cities, Director Warren C . Hyde ha s
announced . Eugene, Astoria, Salem ,
Pendleton, LaGrande, The Dalles, Cor-
vallis, Marshfield, Medford, Klamath
Falls, and Bend were chosen .

Marcia Steinhauser, sophomore
from Hood River, was recently name d
"Miss Oregon " by a campus jury o f
men, following an all-campus vot e
nominating five girls . She will head a
"personality section" of the Oregana .

Dr . Daniel D . Gage, Jr ., profes-
sor of Business Administration ha s
had a book published entitled "Land
Title Assuring Agencies, " according to
announcements made on the campu s
this month .

J Gayle Buchanan, Eugene, wa s
elected president of the AWS for th e
coming year at the annual election late
in February . Harriet Thomson, Hoo d
River, was elected YWCA president.
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A L U M N I

COMMENCEMEN T

Exercises Set for May 29-3 1
Following the new precedent estab-

lished last year, commencement exer-
cises will again be held this spring one
week prior to the end of the regular
school schedule . Alumni day is set
for May 29, Baccalaureate address for
May 30, and Commencement exercise s
for May 31 .

This arrangement worked very sat-
isfactorily last year, in that alumni re -
turning to the campus found it well -
filled with students, and not a deserte d
University with only a few seniors
and faculty members present .

May 29 has been set as the day fo r
six class reunions, the annual meetin g
of the alumni association, the Univer-
sity luncheon and the traditionall y
beautiful combined concert and flower
and fern procession after dinner i n
the evening .

Class Reunions Planned
The class of 1887 will lead the clas s

reunions in a fifty-year anniversary
meeting. Others will be 1897 (40
years) ; 1907 (30 years) ; 1912 (25
years) ; 1917 (20 years) ; and 192 7
(10 years) .

Monday May 31 will be a holiday
for all students, and they will be able
to join alumni and parents present i n
wishing seniors good-will in the annua l
Commencement exercises .

Class secretaries have already show n
considerable interest and enthusiasm ,
and Mr. Fansett is starting plans to
make this year's reunions and Com-
mencement superior to any held in th e
past . Copies of Old Oregon are bein g
sent to various members of the reunio n
classes for the next three months .

George Hopkins, '21, is shown above at
his piano . He is co-author with Hal Youn g
of a new song for the University entitled ,

"Marching Oregon. "

L)rug Review, Portland, who is fourt h
vice-president ; Professor N . H. Corn-
ish, permanent secretary and on the
publicity and program committees ;
Dean Victor P . Morris, '15, program
committee ; Marion McClain, '06, man-
ager of the University Co-op store ,
Professor Jesse H . Bond, '09, an d
Russell Evans, ex-'26, manager of th e
Valley Printing Co ., all on the accom-
modations committee .

A New Song for Oregon
George Hopkins, '21, and Hal

Young, both of the music school fac-
ulty, have collaborated on a new song
to pep up and keep in tune with re-
vived campus spirit . The song will be
presented during spring term, with the
only preview thus far being given a t
the annual spaghetti feed and meeting
of the football team. A rally and
marching song, it is entitled, "March-
ing Oregon . "

LOAN FUND HISTORY
At the special request of the Executiv e

Committee of the State Association o f
University of Oregon Women, Mrs . Ella
Travis Edmunson has written a brief his-
tory of the extremely praiseworthy pro-
ject, 'The Mary Spitler Loan Fund . "
Mrs. Edmunson ' s account follows below .

It was just 30 years ago this Jun e
that Dr. Luella Clay Carson, first
Dean of Women at the University
of Oregon, called a meeting of th e

(Continued on Page 11)

Alumni Banquet April 9
The big annual banquet and meeting

of the Portland Alumni Association
has been set for April 9, instead o f
March 5 as previously announced .
Conflicting dates necessitated the un-
avoidable change of time .

All alumni in the Portland area are
being contacted, and an even larger
attendance than originally expected i s
looked for. President Paul D. Hunt
and General Chairman Robert C . Bish-
op are working hand in hand to as -
sure success of the aimed for "bigges t
ever" meeting .

Chairman Bishop reports that many
alums are regarding the affair as al -
most a second homecoming . He says
several classes are contemplating re -
unions, and that many grads from Sa-
lem, Astoria, and other cities withi n
driving distance are planning attend-
ance .

Alumni Secretary Elmer C. Fan-
sett is still directing work on the ex-
tensive program to be put on largely
by campus groups. Everything from
group singing to magic and motion
pictures is on the schedule, he says .
Present plans call for a five-minut e
limit on any one activity, however .

Other committees working with Mr .
Hunt and Mr . Bishop include James
Emmett as secretary ; Mrs . Kirby Kit -
toe, Mrs . A. Ireland, Mrs. Harlow
Davis, and Mrs . Vinton Hall on ar-
rangements ; Mrs . Alfred J . Herman ,
Mrs . Horace Fenton, Miss Betty Cook ,
Miss Henryetta Lawrence, and Mis s
Sally Holloway on the patrons com-
mittee ; Bert Gooding, A. Veazie, La-
mar Tooze, A. Eynon, O . C. Palmer ,
and E. C. Peterson on the scroll com-
mittee to pick the outstanding alu m
for the past year ; and Malcolm Bauer ,
Robert Lucas, and Vinton Hall on the
publicity committee.

Special Project Started
Interest in seeing that prospective

students of the University receiv e
correct information about the schoo l
has led the University of Oregon Fed-
eration to arrange for the inclosure of
a special card with this month's Old
Oregon.

The card asks alumni members t o
send in the names of prospective stu-
dents, provides space for their listing ,
and requires no stamp . Anyone know-
ing of prospective students is aske d
to help this group of friends of the
University by doing his part .

Top Posts Go to Alums
Many important positions in the

newly formed Oregon Retail Distrib-
utor's Association are being filled wit h
alumni and faculty members . This as -
sociation was organized early in Feb-
ruary and is open to all types of re-
tailers in Oregon, to advertising me n
engaged in retail advertising and mer-
chandising, and to staff members o f
the University . Its function is prim-
arily educational, and it will meet i n
yearly convention on the campus .

Among the officers are Edward Bis-
set, ex-'30, advertising manager of J .
C. Penney Co., Salem, who serves a s
second vice-president ; F. D. Fetter ,
'31, editor and publisher of the Pacific
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THE FUNCTION OF THE EMPLOYMENT SERVIC E
By Karl W . Onthank

University Dean of Personne l

and

Miss Janet Smith
Head of the Employment Servic e

IT will be welcome news to University graduates an d
especially to the 1937 class that the employment marke t

is looking up . Not for years has there been such an early
and strong demand for graduates, both for members o f
the current class and for those ripened by experience, a s
there is already in 1937. The employment managers o f
great corporations and others representing smaller em-
ployers are asking for recommendations to fill vacancies i n
their organizations, or for new positions created in ex-
pectation of returning prosperity .

The demand for outstanding young men is unques-
tionably going to exceed the supply . Much the same thing
may he said for that for young women. The demand i s
especially strong for graduates who have been out a few
years, have had some successful experience, and are no w
ready to assume substantial responsibilities .

THE new Employment Service, announced in the Jan-
uary Old Oregon, was created to bring together Uni-

versity graduates and former students asking to improv e
their employment situations and employers seeking me n
for their organizations . Its aim is to serve both impar-
tially . Accordingly, it endeavors to maintain connection s
with employers using University graduates on the on e
hand, and with graduates desiring to widen their range o f
opportunity or who are seeking immediate promotion o n
the other .

All graduates and former students of the University
who are at all interested in bettering themselves occupa-
tionally are urged to register with the Employment Serv-
ice . Even though they may not be dissatisfied with presen t
jobs, most young people are glad to hear of attractiv e
openings in their fields for which they may try if the y
look especially interesting . The Employment Office gives
such service .

The registration fee of three dollars required of al l
employment offices operated by the State System to cove r
the initial cost of setting up files and records provide s
this permanent service. It should be understood that
registration once made is permanent, and assures one o f
the service of the office whenever it is desired .

IN addition to providing service to graduates and forme r
students desiring full time positions, the Employmen t

Service has been remarkably successful in the last two
years in finding vacation employment for students needing
funds to continue their education . Thousands of dollar s
were earned last summer by students who were placed
through the Employment Office . Jobs at summer resorts ,
on construction projects, in occupations of all kinds, wer e
cleared through this office .

The Undergraduate Employment Office for student s
resident on the campus operates closely in conjunctio n
with this . The experience of students at their undergrad-
uate jobs, the skills developed, particularly the quality o f
performance, are often extremely helpful in placement on
leaving college .

It is not without significance that more than one em-
ploying institution prefers students who have worked
while they have been going to college, as evidence not
only of determination and earnestness, but also of capacity
to hold a job successfully. It is interesting also that em-
ployers are often more particular about qualifications hav-
ing to do with personality and character than they are
with regard to particular courses studied in college .

IT should be made clear that there is no conflict or dupli-
cation between the newly established Employment Serv-

ice headed by Miss Smith, and the Appointment Bureau
for Teachers headed by Miss Ida May Pope. The two
supplement each other and work closely in cooperation.
Nor does it duplicate or conflict with the assistance given to
graduates in journalism, law, or other specialized profes-
sional fields . This office coordinates and attempts to re -
cord all such placements and assists students who are no t
entering oue of the highly specialized fields, both thos e
who have graduated from the University and those who
have left before graduation .

ALUMNI are invited not only to make use personall y
of the Employment Office toward getting more de-

sirable positions, but are invited also to let the office know
when they hear of openings, present or prospective, fo r
which University graduates might be recommended . A
great many University graduates are strategically placed
to assist their own organizations, or friends among em-
ployers, to get first-rate persons, and at the same time t o
help promising young graduates of their Alma Mater int o
attractive positions .

So busy it took several calls to catch her for a picture, Mis s
Janet Smith, head of the Employment Service, is shown abov e
looking up from her work at the desk. She is co-author with

Dean Onthank of the article appearing on this page .
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The famous "bun -
dling" scene fro m
the play "Pursuit o f
Happiness," recently
presented on t h e
campus is show n
here, with Helen
Roberts and Gerald
Smith as par-
ticipants . This was
the way lovers of
early Puritan days
kept warm when the
fire died down . The
shockingness of th e
scene is relieved b y
all bundlers being re-
quired to wear their
clothes and keep the

centerboard down .

Surrounding us we have a trio of Oregon faculty men who hav e
been in the news lately. Directly above is Professor N. H .
Comish who has been instrumental in organizing the Oregon
Retail Distributors' Association and is its permanent secretary ;
upper right is Horace Robinson, who has continued his fine work
staging Guild Hall plays and is now at work on a tough produc-
tion, "Ethan Frome" ; lower right is Professor Howard Taylor ,
who is acting as director of an alumni economic survey which i s

part of a national project .
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Two enthusiastic sport fans are Professors Rudolf Erns t
and C. L. Huffaker . The former delights in taking his
famous old pipe and coming to watch the boys work out ,
particularly in baseball . The latter still lives in the memory

of his famous "hole-in-one" of over a year's age .

Dr. Harold B . Myers, associate dean of
the medical school, also holds the posi-
tion of professor of pharmacology. He i s
known internationally for his work in
that field. Much recognition has been hi s
for essential oil treatment of fungu s

diseases .

"Honest John" Warren has marke d
up another successful year as fresh -
man basketball coach with nine
wins, four losses . Two joys of War -
ren this year were watching his
frosh roll up big scores, and seein g
his two proteges Bob Anet an d
Wally Johansen lead the varsity t o

victory after victory . Potent forces in Oregon's strong basketball team this yea r
have been the three seniors, Ken Purdy, Acting Captai n
John Lewis, and Bill Courtney, shown above in left to right
order. Purdy is famed for his pulling games out of the fir e
with accurate long-range firing, Lewis for his steady scor-

ing ability, and Courtney for his heady floor pla y
and close checking .
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(Continued fee a Page 2)
slightly more than five minutes left, a
field goal by Wally Johansen and a free
throw by Johnny Lewis tied the count a t
28 . Kolberg ' s foul shot gave Oregon Stat e
the lead again, but Laddie Gale holed tw o
free throws in a row to make it 30 to 2 9
for Oregon .

Bob Anet hit one front out on the righ t
sideline, making it 32 to 29, and Winter -
mute added a foul toss, but Merryman o f
the Beavers made it uncomfortable agai n
with a long howitzer . At that critica l
juncture Laddie Gale dribbled under t o
clinch victory .

Oregon State held an 18-to-14 ad -
vantage at the close of a ragged first half .
Six thousand fans screamed as th e
Ducks, sparked by the slim Johansen ,
whose injection into the lineup with 1 2
minutes to play was a definite turnin g
point, closed in on the fighting Beaver s
and then swept past them to win and as-
sert themselves in the conference chase .

Gale was Oregon's scoring ace of th e
night with a dozen points, eight fro m
field goals . Wintermute took the tip-off
consistently and scored seven points . Ane t
was a firebrand in Oregon's offense . He
had three assists .

Oregon, 33, Oregon State 2 6
Oregon led all the way in the thir d

"civil war" meeting at Corvallis to dow n
the Beavers, 33 to 26 . It was zone defens e
against zone defense, and Oregon held th e
home team to five field goals .

The Webfoots rushed into an early lea d
and were ahead by five points, 15 to 10 ,
at half-time . Laddie Gale paced the Ore-
gon scoring with nine points . John Lewi s
scored seven. Ken Purdy sank two of hi s
famed long shots and one short one for
six points .

Oregon State, led by Art Merryman,

threatened in closing minutes, but the
Webfoots stiffened and pulled furthe r
ahead .

Split With Vandals
Idaho's fighting Vandals put a tem-

porary crimp in Oregon ' s championship
dream and kept the Webfoots from win-
ning undisputed first place by edging ou t
a 35-to-31 victory in the first of a two -

game series at McArthur court . The
Ducks were jittery and couldn't hit th e
basket . At the finish they fell behind th e
inexperienced Vandals, whose confidenc e
picked up gradually as the game pro-
gressed .

The following night Hobby Hobson' s
men redeemed themselves by driving to a
46-to-33 win in a listless game. Winter -
mute and Johansen lied for scoring hon-
ors with 11 points each .

(Continued front Page 3 )
a successful season . The frosh won nine regular game s
and several practice contests and lost only four .

They waxed Oregon State's rooks in the first two
games of "little civil war" competition, but the rooks ,
flashing a lineup composed entirely of all-state players ,
took the final pair by scores of 41 to 34 and 43 to 41 .

Sarpola, Dick, and Pavalunas are sure-fire varsity
prospects . Sarpola, an Astoria lad, is an ambidextrou s
sharp-shooter who is almost unguardable . Dick, from The
Danes, is a 6 foot, 4 inch center, a fine juniper and a
crack shot . Pavalunas hails from Raymond, Washington ,
is a driving, fighting guard .

Other Ducklings with varsity possibilities include Sta n
Short, stocky guard from Roseburg ; Bob Blenkinsop, for -
ward from McMinnville ; Wimpy Quinn, guard from
Grant high of Portland ; and Jimmy Jones, wee Californi a
speedboy .

jack Gordon, shortstop ; and Ford Mullen, third . Court-
ney, regular first sacker last year, may be moved into the
outfield . Ralph Amato is a returning outfield regular .
John Thomas, first string catcher last season, is ready for

another campaign .

Webfoot Swimmers Win Meets
Swimming will be fully recognized as a major spor t

at Oregon, if a resolution passed by the Order of the 0
is adopted by the executive council . This year's swimming
team met and defeated Oregon State twice in early en-
gagements . Mike Hovtnan's squad, composed of only si x
swimmers and two divers, downed the Beaver mermen at
Corvallis, 41 to 31, and then duplicated the trick in Eu-
gene ' s Gerlinger pool . Score at home was 43 1-2 to 31 1-2 .

Amato Named Football Captain
Anthony J . (Tony) Amato will captain Oregon 's foot -

ball forces next fall . Tony was elected captain by his team -
mates at the annual "spaghetti feed" given by Mr. and
Mrs . Prink Callison .

All varsity and freshman gridmen were at the "feed, "
and also present were numerous guests . Captain Amato ,
honor student in the law school . plays all-coast football a t
right guard, eats more spaghetti than the average man.

Baseball Looks Good This Spring
An upward trend in Oregon baseball fortunes is fore -

cast for the coming spring. Bill Sayles, promising sopho -
more right-hander, is a pitcher counted upon to twirl th e
Webfoot horsehiders high in the northern division race .

A wealth of infield talent is on hand . Leaders includ e
Gale Smith and Bill Courtney, first base ; John Lewis and
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JUST TRIBUTE TO DR. ESTHER POHL LOVEJOY
ALUMN I

(Continued from Page 6)
University of Oregon Alumnae in
Villard Hall, to form the organiza-
tion now known as the State Asso-
ciation of University of Oregon
Women.

At this first meeting a committee
on functionsi was appointed . This
committee made its report the fol-
lowing year and recommended as one
of its objectives that a scholarship
in the University of Oregon be estab-
lished and maintained for a worthy
young woman of Oregon. This com-
mittee also recommended that th e
scholarship be known as "The Mary
Spiller Scholarship " in honor of Prof.
Mary Putnam Spiller, the first wo-
man elected to a professorship in
the University.

After a conscientious effort, through
a period of 15 years, to raise each
year the money for this scholarship ,
the Executive Committee thought i t
advisable to withdraw the scholar -
ship temporarily, for the reason tha t
the response of the graduate women
was not sufficient to finance it. There
were less than 150 women who were
paying annual dues of one dollar pe r
year, while it required about $300.0 0
for each scholarship .

Based on these facts, the Executiv e
Committee of the State Alumnae pro -
posed a plan to raise $5,000.00 and
use the interest on this sum as a per-
manent loan fund . This plan was
proposed in 1923 and in June 1934,
the Executive Committee announce d
that the $5,000 .00 had been raised .
For the completion of this fund, too
much credit cannot be given Mrs .
Jennie Beatie Harris, Treasurer fro m
June 1919 to September 1935, and
Mrs . Edith Chambers, her faithful co -
worker . It was their untiring efforts
that spurred the organization on to
reach the desired goal .

The "Mary Spiller Loan Fund" is
now functioning. Applications for
this loan may be made through th e
regular U . of O. Administration De-
partment or the First National Bank ,
Eugene.

Trustees of the Scholarship Fund
are Mrs. F. L. Chambers, Miss Elma
Hendricks, Mrs . Ella T. Edmunson ,
Mrs. R. S. Bryson, with Miss Lenore
Casford, President and Mrs . J. O .
Holt, Treasurer, Ex-officio members .

PORTLAND ALUM S
• Attend the banquet of the
Portland alumni April 9 and
meet new, old friends .
q An entertaining program o f
motion pictures, singing, magic ,
drama, and talks will be pre-
sented .

• Learn of and join in with
the revival of enthusiastic Uni-
versity alumni. A new spirit i s
establishing a group you wil l
want to be part of .

This month's Old Oregon pays jus t
tribute to Dr. Esther Pohl Levejoy, wh o
is one of the earliest women graduate s
of the medical school and one of its mos t
distinguished alumni .

The Medical School is recently re-
ceipt of a gift from Dr . Lovejoy in th e
sum of $1,000, first payment toward th e
Pohl Memorial fund, proceeds of which
will establish a memorial fellowship o r
scholarship in the school . It is in hono r
of her husband I)r . Emil Pohl, also a
graduate of the school, and her son, Fred-
erick Clayson Pohl, both deceased .

After graduating from the Medica l
School she began the practice of medi-
cine in Portland and continued therei n
until the beginning of the V,'orld Wa r
except for absences for post graduat e
work in Chicago and Vienna . During he r
practice in Portland she served as a meet -
her of the Portland Board of Health fro m
1905 to 1909, and as head of the Healt h
Department from 1909 to 1912.

In 1917 she served with the America n
Red Cross in France, and in 1918 was re -
turned to the United States to make a
tour of the country and tell the people o f
the great need of the Red Cross in Eur-
ope . During that time she was asked to
take active charge of the American Wo-
men 's Hospitals service, in which posi-
tion she has continued to the present
time .

Dr . Lovejoy is a fellow of the Ameri-
can Medical Association ; a member of
the Medical Women's National Associa-
tion (Pres . 1932-'33) ; the Medical Wo-
men's fnternatwnal Association (Pres .
1919-1924) ; and an honorary member o f
the Oregon State Medical Society an d
the Multnomah County Medical Society .

Decorations she has been awarded in-
clude : Cross of the Legion of Hon -

Dr. Esther Pohl Lovejoy, above, is a n
illustrious alumna and benefactor of th e
University of Oregon medical school . She
is paid tribute to in an article on thi s

page .

or (France) ; Cross of the Redeemer ;
Grand Cross of the Order of Kin g
George I and War Cross (Greece) ; Cros s
of the Holy Sepulcher (Jerusalem) ; Gol d
Cross of Saint Save (Yugoslavia) .

Dr. Lovejoy is author of "The House o f
the Good Neighbor," 1919, and "Certain
Samaritans," 1927-1933 .

She still considers Portland her home ,
but her present address is 50 'West 50t h
Street, New York .

CLASS NOTE S

Formerly with the State Board o f
Health . Keith Clisby, M .D. '34, is now
practicing medicine in Portland . Offices
are in the Electric building.

Mrs . Mary K. Wood, wife of Dr. Jos-
eph Frederick Wood, M .D . '00, and moth-
er of William H. Wood, ex-'28, died i n
Portland February 10 from pneumonia .

Dr. William Wallace Allen, who wa s
graduated from Willamette University
Medical School, now University of Ore-
gon Medical school, in 1905, died at hi s
home in Mill City February 20 . Dr. Allen
was a prominent citizen in his community- ,
having served as director of the schoo l
board for 20 years and as president o f
the Mill City State bank.

Miss Ruth Dalton and Justin S. Mc -
Carthy, M .D. '27, were married in Long -
view, Washington in February . The
couple will reside at the Kennedy apart-
ments in Longview ,

The Eugene hospital has announced th e
addition of Dr . Henry H. Norton, M .D .
'33 . who will specialize in plastic surger y
and eye, ear, nose, and throat work. He
has had an interesting career, prior to hi s
moving to Eugene, having served his in-
terneship in Portland hospitals, as assist-
ant resident surgeon at Stanford univer-
sity hospital, as resident surgeon at the
Harvard children's clinic in Boston, an d
traveling and studying in Europe. His
wife is Mrs . Margaret Edmunson Norton ,
'30 .

Miss Dorothy Deborah Richardson an d
Dr . Charles E . BoDine, M .D. '30, were
married in Bangor, Maine, on February
6 . Dr . and Mrs . BoDine plan to locate i n
Portland where he will establish a medi-
cal practice . Dr. BoDine made his hom e
in the east for several years during hi s
medical course at Tufts Medical Schoo l
in Boston and later as an interne i n
Bangor.

A daughter, Ann, was born on Feb-
ruary 9 to Dr . and Mrs . Frank B . Pack-
ard of 3940 Northeast Maywood place ,
Portland .

Dr. David G. Mason, M.D . ' 35, writes :
"My wife (Louise Peck of Portland) an d
I have been in Minnesota nearly two
years now and certainly have enjoyed th e
news that OLD OREGON brings to u s
each month . Last year we were in St .
Paul where I served a rotating interne -
ship at Ancker hospital, a city and count y
institution. At present I am in my first
year of a three year fellowship at th e
Mayo Clinic in surgical pathology . We
often see Dr. and Mrs . Thomas R. Mont-
gomery (1929) . He ("Hips") is doing
fine and will complete his three year fel-
lowship in urologic surgery this June . "
"P .S .-that turf football field shoul d
boost our win column ."
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Q U A C K S

INAUGURATED in December, "Quacks" is here to stay. Its quality we hope to
improve as reader response intensifies. The office ducks, (Iguesso, on the left, and

Iguesso II, on the right) indicate what we want . Shouting or weeping, chuckles or
"gleeping," will fill the bill . Fire away !

►THE March award of $1 cash for th e
best Quack-of-the-month goes withou t

a dissenting voice to Dr. P. N . Root ,
M.D. '24, of Bakersfield, California . His
contribution to "Quacks" follows :

Quack Department ,
Old Oregon .
Gentlemen :

Please make yourself clear . Just
whom are you referring to under the
name of Quack . Do you refer to the
natatory aquatic avian speciamen gen-
us anser, under which appelation are
known the apulmate biped inhabi-
tants of the central state of the Pa-
cific coast of the United States, or do
you refer in a derogatory manner to
the followers of the great Aescula-
pius and mother Hygeia? If the lat-
ter, I can assure you we have been
cussed by experts, and your poison-
ous darts do not reach their aim.

Yours truly ,
P. N . Root .

P.S.-Do not rush cancelling my sub-
scription, even though I am suspect-
ing you of making derogatory re -
marks about the medical profession .
P.P .S .-Should you need to translat e
my epistle in English, please apply
to your sanscrit department . Maybe
they know what it means. I certainly
am not able to translate it for you.

We hasten to assure Dr . Root tha t
Old Oregon's monthly column of com-
ment known as "Quacks " is not aimed
at doctors, and that we shall continue t o
leave heckling of the profession up t o
experts . Meanwhile, the Quack page wil l
continue to be an heterogeneous assort-
ment of curt quirps, whether they be com-
mendatory, condemnatory, silly, or sad .

NEXT iii line comes a contribution fro m
Haines, Oregon, which expresses a

feeling we hope many alumni have fo r
Old Oregon .

Dear Editor :
A hasty line or two to let you know

that I enjoy each issue of Old Ore-
gon to the 'nth degree.

Many of the people I know-lot s
I ' ve only heard of, but for some rea-
son they are like old friends.

Kept busy by an assortment of
high school subjects, letter writin g
is at its lowest stage of production .
That means gradually losing trac k
of college acquaintances . It is for
this one fact, especially, that I like
Old Oregon-whether one has time
to write or not-through this maga-
zine we still can keep in touch with
one another .

The best wishes of continued suc-
cess .

Sincerely,
Barbara Jordan, ' 36 .

ROM an anonymous reader who each
month sends in some critical denun-

ciation, "Quacks" this month has its at -
tempts at terseness, curtness walloped
with words .

Dear Mr. Johnson :
Your messed up attempts at re-

vival of or initiation of a new or dif-
ferent literary style emphasizin g
terseness and curtness in both you r
editorial and "Quacks" c o l u m n s
should be abolished.

Leaving out of words such as the ,
continued use of slangy collegiate
words, and similar mistakes only
shows your lack of ability to use cor-
rect grammar. It produces a result
faulty in rhythm and not euphom-
ious in sound .

Sincerely,
A. Reader.

Sorry, Mr. A. Reader, that attempts a t
pepping up, coilegiating Old Oregon hav e
not met with your approval . Admitted ,
smooth flowing reading is not one of vir-
tues of style used . But it is different, ha s
a certain attractiveness, we think. For
answer to implications of illiteracy, lack
of grammatical ability, we refer A . Reade r
to general news of Old Oregon, wher e
accepted King 's English is target write r
strives for .

* * *

NEXT comes a comp, and a statemen t
of the value which alumni association s

can . really give a grad . Feeling expresse d
in pledge of support is example of wha t
we hope for from every alum .

Dear Mr . Fansett :
Glad to hear of the progressiv e

work you are doing to put Oregon
on the map. Having just returned
from Southern California want yo u
to know we have had an opportun-
ity to observe the value of alumni

associations of other schools to thei r
alma mater, and want to pledge ou r
support in every possible way to or-
ganize either a strong Eugene Asso-
ciation or State Association . Any of
our old classmates can find us at
1790 Fairmount, Eugene, Oregon.

Sincerely,
Claire Kneeland, ' 26,
Coral Graham Kneeland, 38 .

* *

I N answer to many questions, Iguesso ,
the office duck, flew over past the la w

school building (others term it the Ore-
gon building) and looked at the front o f
it . Sure enough, in big letters, just a s
shown on the cover of February Old
Oregon, was inscribed, "Edvcation Bvild-
ing ." A short bit of historical research
reveals that when first constructed the
building housed the education school . So
take your choice of the three names, but
it still remains across the street fro m
Condon, facing Commerce.

* * *

AN Emerald columnist came
through with a parody on "roses

are red" during a contest to deter-
mine a King of Hearts from leadin g
campus representatives of masculin-
ity . Candidates Don Casciato, edito r
of the Oregana, and Gib Schultz, stu-
dent body prexy, were satirized an d
pictured waltzing down the street
singing in unison, "Roses are red ,
violets are blue, if you'll vote for me ,
I'll vote for you . "

* * *

RESPONSE to the monthly contest fo r
best letter to "Quacks" with accom-

panying prize of $1 is still not up to ex-
pectations . Let any Quack you have fl y
for the alumni office . We're waiting. Als o
remember slogan contest now on . Detail s
in another part of this issue . Fire away !

OLD OREGON READER S
q Write in and let us know what you think

of the revised Old Oregon Magazine . Sugges t
changes . Tell us what you like, and what you
dislike .

q Contributions of all kinds are always
welcome to "Quacks." Names will be held upon
request, but please sign your letters . Make
them short, interesting, and sparkling.

q Write and let us know what the alumni
organization can do to help you. This is YOUR
office and YOUR magazine . We will endeavor
to serve you to the best of our ability .

Sincerely,
Clair Johnson, Editor ,
Old Oregon Magazine .
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N E W S O F T H E C L A S S E S

(Continued from Inside Front Cover)

shy in 1917 with Phi Beta Kappa honors ,
and later went on to Columbia universit y
in New York for work toward a doctor ' s
degree . He had spent several years as a
prominent mining engineer in Mexico ,
New Mexico, and Colorado, before re -
turning to his former home in Baker .

191 8
Appointment of Dr . Will Rebec, ex-'18 ,

of Belmont, California to the county
health and welfare commission was an-
nounced last month . Connected with th e
Twin Pines sanitarium, Dr . Rebec has
been chief of the medical staff at San
Mateo Community hospital for the las t
two years . He was also chairman of th e
public relations committee of the County
Medical association and has taken a lead-
ing part in the association's co-operativ e
steps with the county in relation to th e
department of public health .

The Eugene YMCA building was sold
during February to Dr. John C . Almack,
'18, who received his M .A . from Oregon
in '21, and his Ph .D . from Stanford late r
the same year . He plans to take posses-
sion July 1 and will raze the structure
and erect a new one-story building for
three stores .

192 0
A daughter, Patricia J ., was born on

February 17 to Mr . and Mrs. Fred W.
Packwood of 2611 Northeast Thirty-fifth
avenue, Portland .

James E . Nail is district sales manager
for the Oregon Pulp and Paper company
with offices in the Russ building, Sa n
Francisco . Mrs. Nail is the former Har-
riett Garrett, '20, and Tom and Eliza-
beth are twelve and ten years old, res-
pectively .

1923
Ernest Haycox, who has risen to prom-

inence during the past 14 years as a write r
of short stories and novels, dedicated hi s
latest work to Professor W. F. G .
Thacher. The dedication read : "To W .
F . G. Thacher, whose old-time talks stil l
remind me of those stories I have not
written ." The title of Haycox's lates t
book is "Trouble Shooter," dealing wit h
the history of the Union Pacific railwa y
in its early days in the West .

Oscar W. Richards, former facult y
member at Yale University, writes th e
Alumni office requesting that his addres s
be changed from New Haven, Connecti-
cut to Spencer Lens company, Researc h
Department, 19 float street, Buffalo, Ne w
York . He has the position of biologis t
with the recently established researc h
department and he and Mrs . Richard s
(Cecilia Rosser, '25) moved to Buffal o
on March first .

Ray M . Couch is automobile sales man-
ager for the Chevrolet company at Sedro -
Woolley, Washington .

Mr. and Mrs . George H . Lantz (Mary
Gill) reside at 63 Greenacres avenue ,
Longmeadow, Massachusetts . Thei r
daughter, Susan, will be eight years ol d
in May .

1924
A son . Terry Austin, was born on Feb-

ruary 11 to Truth Terry Shea, ex-'2 4
(Mrs . Earl A. Shea) of Portland .

Helen Mae Enoch, ex-'24, is now Mrs .
Fred A. Gleiforst and she and her hus-
band and daughter, Gloria, make thei r
home at 1941 Midvale avenue, West Lo s
Angeles .

1925
Mrs. Lucy E. Pick, ex-'25, succumbe d

after a long illness February 8 in Port -
land. She was a graduate of Jefferso n
high school in Portland . At the Univer-
sity she became a member of Alpha Ph i
sorority .

George H. Brewster, ex-'25, lives a t
Redmond and is a member of the la w
firm of Cunning and Brewster .

Alberta Carson Kirkwood (Mrs . Rob-
ert H. Kirkwood) has been visiting he r
brother-in-law and sister, Mr, and Mrs .
H. L. Plumb (Helen V . Carson, '22) i n
Portland from her home in Denver, Col-
orado.

1926
Robin Jones, ex'26, is superintendent o f

nurses at the Eugene Hospital_
A book written by Ronald H . Beattie

who received his B .A. in 1926, J .D. i n
1928, and M .A. in 1931, has received fav-
orable comment in a review published in
the Annals of the American Academy of
Political and Social Science . The boo k
is entitled "A system of Criminal Judicia l
Statistics for California ." Mr. Beattie i s
a son of W. G . Beattie, '01, director o f
social welfare for the General Extensio n
Division of the Oregon State System o f
Higher Education .

A son, Ted W., was born on Februar y
2 to Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred G . Bates o f
1109 Harney street, Vancouver, Wash-
ington.

Bernard McPhillips has been name d
assistant manager of the McMinnvill e
branch of the United States Nationa l
Bank of Portland. He entered the em-
ployment of the bank in 1926, following

his graduation from the University, and
headed one of its major departments u p
to the time of his promotion .

A son, Georgic W. Joseph, Jr ., was
born on February 22 to Mr . and Mrs .
George W. Joseph, of Portland .

Orrin D. Byers, '26, M .S. '32 (Sept . )
has been elected principal of the Mil-
waukee union high school, effective wit h
the beginning- of the next school term .
He is now head of the Rainier union hig h
school .

1927
Jerome C . Gunther and family live a t

1000 Washington a v e n ti e, Chehalis ,
Washington . Mr. Gunther is in the sale s
department of the Palmer Lumber and
Manufacturing company .

A son was born on February 7 to Mr .
and Mrs. Lynn A . Forrest (Laura IL
Richards, ex-'28) of 3623 Southeast Carl -
ton, Portland .

Harold E. Gray is assistant cashier o f
the First National Bank of Prineville .
Mrs . Gray is the former Leo Marie Jones,
ex-'28 .

Marion Horsfall lives at 445 Sout h
Central avenue, Glendale, California an d
has a teaching position in the Glendal e
schools .

Dr . Simeon W. Muller is associate pro-
fessor of geology at Stanford University .
Dr . Muller has his B .A. from Oregon an d
his M .A . and Ph .D. degrees from Stan -
ford.

Ray S . Langworthy teaches mathemat-
ics and science at the Barstow, Califor-
nia union high school . He is married an d
has a daughter, Ellen Lesta, who will b e
nineteen years old in July . Mr. Lang-
worthy has three degrees ; B.S .E. front
the University in 1927, B .S . from Pacifi c
College and M.S . in Ed. from the Uni-
versity of Southern California .

Virginia Gray, ex-'27, who resigned he r
position as secretary to the Universit y

SLOGAN CONTES T
Because the alumni association feels that it has a new spirit and a reviva l

of interest but lacks words to express it, a slogan contest is being started .
A $5 membership in the alumni group, which includes all alumni privilege s
and a subscription to Old Oregon for three years, will be awarded the winner .

Write in and help in trying to express this new enthusiasm, this feelin g
that we are driving toward a greater University and a greater alumni group .
Eight words or less is the length requirement .

James H . Gilbert, Lynn McCready, and Marion F . McClain will act as
judges . Get your entries on the way . Rules are as follows :

1. Contest closes April 1 . However, since this is all-fools day
this rule won ' t be observed and entries will be accepted until April 15 .

2. Customary rule of having your entry written on the back cove r
of the last issue of Old Oregon or a reasonable facsimile will not be
observed. Pencil, paper, an idea, and some way to get it to us is all
that is required.

3. Duplicate awards will be made in case of a tie unless we decid e
to flip a coin .

4. No reflection on the judges, but their decisions will not b e
final. If you want to argue come into the office, and we'll attempt t o
convince you of the necessity of your giving us $5 instead .
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to take up work as a senior typist wit h
the A.A .A . in Washington, D .C ., has re-
cently transferred to a position with th e
Social Security Board .

Arley R . Marsh has been re-electe d
principal of the Yoncalla high school fo r
1937-38 .

Clarence O . Carter is manager of th e
Seattle sales office for Crown Willamett e
Paper company . He and Mrs . Carte r
(Frances Morgan) are both members o f
one of this year's reunion classes .

A son was born on February 24 t o
Mr . and Mrs . George F . Schaefers (Mary
Helen Corbett, ' ex- '34) of Eugene .

William H . Bunch, M .A . '27, serves o n
the faculty at the University of Idaho at
Moscow. He is married and has two
children, Robert, who is seventeen year s
old, and Judith, who is four .

Mailing address for Mr . and Mrs . Frank
H. Vonder Ahe (Bertha Berger, ex-'27 )
and two small sons is Brentwood, Cali-
fornia . Mr. Vonder Ahe teaches mathe-
matics and physical education and coache s
at the Liberty Union high school .

Mildred Bernice Hansen is now Mrs .
Chester Kerr and a resident of Moscow ,
Idaho where she is loan assistant at th e
University of Idaho library .

The announcement of the marriage las t
September 12 of Mrs. Eleanor LeFevr e
Lambert, ex-'27, to Fred W . Sating was
recently made in Portland. Mr. Saling i s
an alumnus of Oregon State College an d
is a member of Beta Theta Pi . The
couple will make their home at 612 9
Southeast Forty-third street, Portland .

Wilma M. Boisselier is first assistan t
in the circulation department of the Port -
land Public library . She has her B .A .
from Oregon and B .S . from Columbi a
University, New York .

Mr . and Mrs. Glen F. Burch (Eliza-
beth Abramson) and five year old son ,
Noel, live at 1914 Rose street, Berkeley ,
California . Mr. Burch is employed as a
junior librarian at the Oakland Public
library .

1928
Funeral services were held February 1 6

in The Dalles for Chester C. Medler, ex -
' 28, who died the previous Friday . He wa s
affiliated with Phi Gamma Delta frater-
nity . Survivors include three sisters wh o
attended the University . They are Mrs .
Norma Medler Byrd, ex-'21, Mrs. Audre y
Medler McMillin, ex-'23, and Mrs . Mur-
dina Medler Nelson, '31 .

A daughter, Kristin Louise, was born

February 13 to Mr . and Mrs. Edwin E .
Roper of 1699 Cambridge street, Cam -
bridge, Massachusetts . Mr. Roper is an
instructor in chemistry at Harvard Uni-
versity .

Eugene C . Howe manages the Lak e
Burien Woolen Mills, in Seattle, woole n
manufacturers . He is a member of Sigm a
Phi Epsilon fraternity, on the campus .

Gladys Calef Hansen is working par t
time in Dean Karl Onthank's office a s
student counsellor. She is a member o f
Alpha Xi Delta sorority and a graduat e
of 1928 .

Mr . and Mrs . Donald McCargar (Anne
Lawrence, ex-'28) have moved from Port -
land to reside in Salem .

A son was born on February 21 to Mr .
and Mrs . Edward R . Walker (Elizabeth
Gilstrap, ex-'33) of 1946 Villard street,
Eugene .

Edith Manning Bain and Robert Hil l
Bolman were married in Pasadena, Cali-
fornia on January 23 . Mrs . Bolman grad-
uated from the University in 1928 and i s
a member of Delta Gamma. Mr. Bolma n
is an alumnus of Stanford . The couple
will reside at 443 South Cloverdale, Lo s
Angeles .

192 9
A daughter, Kathryn F ., was born o n

February 16 to Dr. and Mrs. Clifford E.
Hardwick of 823 Cascade street, Hoo d

_River .
William S . Shenker was recently elected

president of Portland Lodge of B'nai
B ' rith .

Miss Norma K . Naylor and William
Kay Morgan were married February 2 5
and are living in Portland at 1924 North -
east Fifty-second avenue . Mrs . Morgan i s
an alumna of the University of Wash-
ington . Mr. Morgan is a member of
Sigma Alpha Epsilon fraternity at th e
University . He is field representative for
the International Correspondence Schools .

Mrs. Emmahell Woodworth Larkin has
been employed for the past year in th e
Regional office of the Resettlement Ad -
ministration at Portland . Her mailing
address is now 3120 Northeast Nineteenth
avenue .

Cecil D . Emmons, ex-'29, is an archi-
tectural designer and draftsman wit h
offices in the Murphey-Keith building ,
Tucson, Arizona .

George Barron has been on the music
faculty of Miami university, Ohio since
September . His wife is Freda Stadte r
Barron, '33.

Now a member of the psychology fac-
ulty at Northwestern university, Dr . John
Carol Eberhart was married February 8
in Evanston, Illinois to Miss Sylvia Roth -
man, who is editor of Northwestern uni-
versity's official publication . Dr. Eber-
hart is a member of Kappa Sigma frater-
nity and of Phi Beta Kappa .

Mr. and Mrs . Ralph A. Geyer (Mar y
McLean) and small daughter, Barbara ,
have returned to make their home in Port -
land after living in Spokane, Washingto n
for the past three years .

A son, Scott Mayhew. was born on
February 23 to Catherine Mayhew Tay-
lor, ex-'29 (Mrs . Wellesley B . Taylor )
of Portland .

Mr. and Mrs . Victor Wetzel (Afton
Marinelle) live at 216 Twentieth avenu e
south, Nampa, Idaho . Mr. Wetzel di-
rects physical education at the Namp a
senior high school . He has his M .A .
from Teachers College, Columbia Uni-
versity, New York .

A daughter was born on February 1 1
to Mr, and Mrs . Jack Edward Jones o f
Seattle . Mr. Jones has a position wit h
Hartley Rogers and company .

A daughter, Judith L., was born o n
February 5 to Greta Godfrey Loucks, ex-
'29 (Mrs . Kenneth A . Loucks) of 195 4
Southeast Twenty-fourth avenue, Port -
land .

1930
Mrs. Norma Stoddard Scott, a graduat e

of the University in 1930, divides her al-
legiance between the University an d
OSC, because her husband is Georg e
Scott, OSC alumni secretary at Corvallis .
The Scotts have two children, Sally Jo ,
who is two and one-half years old, an d
Nancy, born last December 20 . Addition
of Nancy to the family makes continue d
allegiance to both schools possible, friend s
say, with one daughter for Oregon, on e
for Oregon State .

A daughter was born on February 9 to
Dorothy Belle Endicott Spreckels (Mrs .
Adolph B . Spreckels) of Eugene .

A son, Alan Hugh . was born on Oc-
tober 25, 1936 to Mr . and Mrs. Delmer F .
Boyer of Tununak, Alaska .

Arranging music for Paul Whiteman ,
Glen Grey, and other leading orchestra s
of the nation is Lawrence "Oscar" Wag-
ner, ex-'30, now located in New Yor k
City .

193 1
A son was born on February 24 to Mr .

and Mrs . Marshall J. Shields of Vancou-
ver, Washington. Mr. Shields is coach at
the Vancouver high school .

Mr. and Mrs. John E. Allen (Margare t
Moss) are at 2441 Haste street, Berkeley ,
California . Mr. Allen is working towar d
his doctorate at the University of Cali-
fornia .

1932 .
Robert B . McCormack is assistant sec-

retary-treasurer of the Pendleton Produc-
tion Credit Association . His home is a t
.323 North Madison street.

R. Allen Bean, ex-'32, who has bee n
connected with the Heppner branch o f
the First National Bank of Portland sinc e
its opening, has been transferred to th e
Enterprise branch of the Portland insti-
tution .

Miss Randi Margaret Vogland and
Brian Mimnaugh were married in Port -
land on February 10. Mr. Mimnaugh i s
a member of Phi Delta Theta fraternit y
and has a position with the Brice Mort -
gage company, Portland .

Portland's most modern hotels-locet -
ad in the center of business and socia l
activity, convenient to theatres, shoppin g
and financial districts . Rates start a t
$2 .25 with bath or shower. Harry E .
Heathman, General Manager .
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A son . Barney M ., was born on Jan-
uary 30 to Mr . and Mrs . Barney R. Miller
of Portland .

Virginia Grone is medical technologis t
for the R. C . Coffey Clinic and Hospita l
in Portland . Her home is at 2332 South -
east Stephens street .

A son was born on February 22 to Mr .
and Mrs. Robert E. O ' Leary (Vern a
Srnolnisky) of 877 Eighth avenue West ,
Eugene . This is their second son . Rober t
Emmett . Jr . will he two years old in July .

Mr . and Mrs . Harold K. Lawson (Be-
atrice Herman, ex-'32) and two smal l
sons, Russell, born in 1934, and Roger ,
in 1937, make their home in Portland a t
3725 Northeast Seventy-second avenue.
Mr . Lawson is a radio engineer with th e
U . S . Forest service .

According to latest reports from Ph i
Sigma Kappa alums, Kenneth Hamalce r
is doing a thriving business in his ow n
architect office located in Washington,
D. C .

1933
From Mrs. Enema B. Stadden a t

Marshfield comes word that Emmabel
Stadden is ill and will be unable to teac h
for two years . She will be in Columbu s
hospital, Seattle for some time, following
a spinal operation December 29th . Mis s
Stadden was a faculty member last yea r
at the high school at Puyallup, Washing -
ton .

John Herbert King is home office rep-
resentative, group department, for th e
Aetna Life Insurance company with hi s
office at 1150 Russ building in San Fran-
cisco .

Miss Esther Jeannette Tombaugh and
Christian A. Spreen were married a t
Ganado Mission, Arizona on February
19. The couple will make their home i n
Ganado .

Mary Louise Martin and Jack Bellin-
ger were married in Pomona, Californi a
on March 7 . The couple sailed on th e
Tatsuta Marti March 8, from Los An-
geles enroute to Tokyo, Japan, where Mr .
Bellinger has a teaching position i n
Aoyarna Cakuin College, beginning Apri l
first . Mrs. Bellinger received her degree
in sociology at the University in 193 3
and is a member of Alpha Omicron P i
sorority . She also attended Occidenta l
College two years . Mr. Bellinger is a
member of Sigma Delta Chi at the Uni-
versity and of Phi Tau Theta at the Uni-
versity of Minnesota where he has been
a graduate assistant the past year .

C. Ralph Walstrom, ex-' 33, has a po-
sition with the Brice Mortgage company ,
Portland .

Sam Rotenburg, ex-'33, is associate d
with Philip Morris and company, Inc .,
in Seattle .

A son was horn on January 23 in Port -
land to Mr . and Mrs . John D . Hare.

William H . Blake and Corinne Plat h
were married at a quiet ceremony Janu-
ary 24 in the Westminister Presbyteria n
church, Portland. A dinner for 24 wa s
served at Campbell Court after the cere-
inony .

1934
On the campus for the Oregon Stat e

basketball game was Ed Hicks, '34. He is
now working in Salem on the staff of th e
architects who are doing the work on th e
new state capitol . Some of his plans have
been accepted for use in the construction .

Marion McCart, M .S . '34, is distric t
superintendent and principal of the hig h
school at Corning, California .

Dorothy Haberlach is taking graduat e
work at the George Washington Univer-
sity in Washington, D .C . She is a nsem-
ber of Alpha Phi sorority .

A daughter was born on December 28 .
1936 to Mr . and Mrs . Robert L. Ganten-
bein (Nan Ruonala, '35) of 7903 South -
east Tolman street, Portland .

Claire Downey, ex-' 38, and Kimbal l
Page were married in Portland on Feb-
ruary 9 . Mrs. Page is a member of Delta
Gamma sorority and Mr. Page, who wil l
graduate this year from the Universit y
Medical School, is a member of Sigma
Phi Epsilon .

A son, Charles Richard, was born o n
February 17 in Portland to Dorothy
Dryer Akin, ex-'34 (Mrs . Clarence W .
Akin) of St . Helens .

Robert Weston Ades, ex-'34, has re-
cently received wide notice for his por-
trait work from Washington, D . C. pa -
pers . Mr. Ades has lately taken up resi-
dence there, and displays of his work
brought the commendation .

Rosalie F. Commons, ex-'34, and Aarne
A. Pompel, ex-'30, were married on Jan-
uary 23 and are living at 5654 North At-
lantic avenue, in Portland .

Mabel E. Bunneke, M.S. '34, is gir l
scout field captain of the Glen Ridge
Council at Montclair, New Jersey. Mai l
to her should he sent to 667 Bloomfiel d
avenue, Verona, New Jersey .

Robert E . Lewis is principal of th e
Columbia grade school in Portland .
He is married to the former Prudenc e
Paulsen, an alumna of Oregon State Col-
lege .

1935
Catherine Coleman, '35, member of P i

Beta Phi and former AWS president, vis-
ited on the campus early in March an d
spoke before the YWCA . She is workin g
in Portland at the central YWCA office ,

Marion Weitz, formerly of Eugene, ha s
moved to Oakridge while taking the plac e
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e In the issues from September 15 to February 1 5
Old Oregon magazine carried 1264 items about Uni-
versity alumni in the News of the Classes Sectio n
alone .

e It is easy to keep check on your friends of schoo l
days if you follow this special section . Each maga-
zine carries at least 200 items .

e Read Old Oregon . Support the Alumni Asso-
ciation. Subscription and membership are only $ 2
per year or $5 for three years .

• Send in items about yourself and your friends.
Help us get more complete coverage .
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on the high school faculty of Leonard J .
Steele, '31, who resigned to accept a po-
sition in the Portland postoffice .

Ronald "Ron " Gemmell, former basket -
ball player for the University, is coach
and physical director at the Oregon Stat e
Training school at Woodburn .

F. Hague Callister, who was with the
north Portland office of Swift and com-
pany, has been transferred to Coquille .

Mrs. C. L. Schwering, who received
her M.A . in '35, has recently been ap-
pointed chairman of drama for the Ore-
gon Federation of Women's Clubs . Mrs .
Schwering is also on the important schol-
arship committee of the Federation, whic h
serves in aiding more girls to obtain a
higher education . Mrs. Schwering is
Dean of Women on the campus .

Victim of a head-on automobile acci-
dent collision, Annette Kern, Portlan d
nurse, died February 14 in a Hermisto n
hospital. With her in the car at the time
of the accident and also suffering injurie s
was Mrs . Rosemary Gasser Talboy, als o
a graduate of 1935 .

Funeral services were held in Eugene
February 10 for Miss Evangeline Kiddie,
ex-'35, who died at her home the pre-
vious Monday.

John F. Gribble, who since last June
had been a cadet flyer at Randolph field ,
Texas, in the army's air training school ,
was killed instantly February 11 whe n
his plane crashed while he was practicin g
landings. He was buried February 16 wit h
fuU military honors only a few feet fro m
the tomb of the unknown soldier in Ar-
lington national cemetery . Very active i n
music circles while on the campus, Grib-
ble was a member of the band, orchestra,
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and Phi Mu Alpha . His fraternity wa s
Phi Sigma Kappa.

Edwin A. Meserve writes that he is ex-
tremely busy with his work in law schoo l
at the University of California . His mailin g
address is 1816 San Jose avenue, Alameda .

A son, Robert L ., was born on February
20 to Mr. and Mrs . Robert L . Zurcher ,
(Eleanor Fide, ex-'36) of 4004 North
Montana avenue, Portland .

Fred R. Fisher lives in Portland at th e
Multnomah Amateur Athletic Club and re-
cently accepted a position as examiner fo r
the Oregon Insurance Rating Bureau .

Twin daughters were born on March 5 t o
Mr . and Mrs. Thomas Wayne MacAdam
of 1593 Fifth avenue west, Eugene .

1936
Floyd V. Barrett has been re-elected

principal of the Union high school at
Halsey for another year.

Philip Moschella has returned to the
campus to complete a 'PA general ex-
tension course on creative personality an d
to write courses dealing with other phas-
es of psychology . Following his gradua-
tion from the University last June, Mr .
Moschella taught gymnastics in a private
institution in San Francisco and mor e
recently has been in Portland doing re -
search work in psychology and relate d
subjects .

Jack Campbell, ex-'36, is now employe d
in the commercial department of the Port -
land General Electric company . He is a
member of Phi Gamma Delta fraternity .

Virgil L . McPherson, '36 (in January) ,
has been appointed to and elected secre-
tary of the committee on the State Socia l
Science course of study for the sevent h
and eighth grades . This committee is t o
help write the new course of study for th e
state of Oregon .

Nathaniel Israel, who is affiliated wit h
the Restaurant China company, in St .
Paul, Minnesota, recently announced hi s
engagement,

Euphemia F. Laraway has recently
been selected as assistant to John F .
Durr, secretary of the Eugene Chambe r
of Commerce.

An around the world trip is the goo d
fortune of Vernon Nelson, ex-'36, who lef t
February 13 for Vancouver, B . C . to sail
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later from there on his way to Hawaii ,
the Orient, India, and on to Europe ,
where he will spend the summer .

Ann-Reed Burns, of Portland, was re-
cently appointed a member of the staff
of the Berlitz School of Language, Ne w
York City . She is a member of Kappa
Kappa Gamma sorority and of Phi Beta
Kappa, honorary .

Audrey E . Clark, ex- ' 36 . is busily en -
gaged in editing county records on a
W. P. A. historical records survey . Her
mailing address is route eleven, box 221 ,
Milwaukie, Oregon .

The marriage of Phyllis Cousins, ex -
'36 and Gerald D. Blair, ex-'36, was sol-
emnized Sunday, February 14 at an in -
formal ceremony at the home of th e
bridegroom's parents in Eugene . Only
members of the two families, and Mr. an d
Mrs. William R . Moore (Helen Hem-
mingsen, ex-'38) of Portland were pres-
ent . Mrs. Blair is a member of Alph a
Gamma Delta sorority .

Jean Elizabeth Lucke], ex-'36, an d
John G. Donnell were married in Port -
land on February 3. Mr, and Mrs . Don-
nell will live in Los Angeles .

1937
Robert Y. Thornton, ex-'37, of Port-

land, was among the more than 200 per -
sons who graduated from George Wash -

ington University, Washington, D . C. in
February. Mr. Thornton received the de-
gree of bachelor of laws . He also has the
bachelor of arts degree from Stanford -

A son, Philip Joseph, Jr ., was born on
February 16 to Mr. and Mrs. Philip J .
Gambee (Mary Elizabeth Gallagher, ex -
'37) of Portland .

Peggy Ankeny Miller, ex-'37, and Char-
les E. Clay, ex-'35, were married in Med-
ford on February 19 . Mrs . Clay is a mem-
ber of Gamma Phi Beta sorority and Mr .
Clay belongs to Beta Theta Pi fraternity.
The couple will reside in Medford .

1938
Louise Carpenter, Delta Gamma, ex -

'38, is leaving the last of April for an
extended tour of Europe with her mother .
They plan to attend the coronation of th e
King in London .

Veronica Pozzi, ex-'38, and Letcher H .
Nelson were married December 17, 1936 ,and are making their hone at Oswego .
Mr . Nelson is a civil engineer .

1939
Margaret Cormack, Delta Gamma, ex -

'39, writes friends on the campus that sh e
is now attending a photographic schoo l
in London, where she is learning to tak e
pictures for Harper's and Vogue .

We are helping build a

bigger and better Uni -

versity of Oregon by

best serving you

Your service is our

satisfaction

WI

For a vacation that is different, consid-
er Mexico. Centuries off the beaten path,
today it is one of America 's most talked -
about travel lands. You'll thrill to its for -

eign color, old-world scenes, vivi d
contrasts . You'll enjoy its mild de-
lightful climate and appreciate the
rate of exchange which trebles the
American dollar.

No way to Mexico is more fun than ou r
West Coast Route through Nogales, Guay-
mas, where our beautiful new hotel, Playa d e
Coates, is located ; dreamy Mazatlan ; the
rugged barrancas and Guadalajara to Mexico
City . You can go and return via this route or
at no additional' fare go one-way on the Na -
tional Railways of Mexico line via El Paso-
(see map) . Modern air-conditioned trains al l
the way .

Raundtrip rail fares are surprisingly low .
You can . if you wish, make a sidetrip to
Mexico City on your way to or from the East
for only $50 extra rail fare .

For literature, fares and details, see you r
local S . P . agent or write J. A . ORMANDY ,
General Passenger Agent, 622 Pacific Bldg. ,
Portland . Ore .
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